Donald L. Saull II
April 7, 2019

Donald L. Saull II, age 52, formerly of Pilesgrove and currently living in Pennsville, passed
away on April 7, 2019.
Donald's first and greatest love was writing. He published three books, wrote numerous
manuscripts and was a prolific artist. In his first published novel, The Sun Children, his
love for children is highlighted. A whimsical family tale of unity through the generations, as
told by a loving Grandfather to his adoring Grandchildren. Donald's love for people was
prominently displayed in Stuck in The White Zone and Chants and Whispers, his poetry
publications. Donald is a graduate of Woodstown High School, attended Glassboro State
College and completed Cape May Film School. His short film “Wish Fish” is featured on
the Cape May Film School’s website http://newnjstatefilmfestival.com/film-camp/five-dayfilm-school/
While Donald struggled with bi-polar disorder, he remained a 'gentle giant' to all who knew
and loved him. He was an advocate for mental illness awareness and was extensively
involved with NJ NAMI and Healthcare Commons throughout his life.
The world is a darker place without his presence, and we take solace in the knowledge
that he is with his beloved Mother and Father in heaven.
In lieu of flowers, please send donations directly to either of the following Non-Profit
Mental Health organizations:
•Healthcare Commons Inc. Accepts only checks - 500 S. Pennsville-Auburn Rd, Carney’s
Point, NJ 08069. http://www.hcommons.com/contact-us.html
•NAMI New Jersey http://www.naminj.org/product/in-honor-of-or-memorial-gifts/ or send
check directly to NAMI NJ: 1562 US Highway 130, North Brunswick NJ 08902.
His immediate remaining family, include three sisters, Laura Smith, Susan Bealmear and
Jennifer Price, as well as his four adoring nieces and nephews, Rachael Taft, Andrew Taft,
Josh Bealmear and Katie Smith.

A Memorial Mass will be offered on Wednesday, April 17, 2019 at St. Joseph's RC
Church, 51 Broad Street, Woodstown, NJ 08098 at 11 AM. The family will be available
starting at 10 AM to greet those who wish to stop by and pay their respects. Interment is
private and at the convenience of the family. www.adamsfuneralhome.org
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Comments

“

An Art Book will be donated to the Salem County NJ Library in remembrance of Don.

Valeie J Cline - April 17, 2019 at 09:29 AM

“

Don and I had a special relationship. We shared humor, reading books, and talks
about life. We also shared drawing and illustration, that I was not good at all. But Don
encouraged me to keep on trying and complimented me even when the picture was
horrible. He had a smile that would melt a rock. We also shared a love for his mother
Virginia. The three of us would talk and laugh for hours about family, friends,
acquaintances and most times, about everything and nothing. Don was a good friend
to all, a nurturer and a loving individual who had many talents that were not listed
above. I will miss him, but I know with all my heart he is at his peace with the
Heavenly Father.
Valerie J Cline

Valeie J Cline - April 17, 2019 at 09:28 AM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Donald L. Saull II.

April 16, 2019 at 12:13 PM

“

I met Donald when he came into Healthcare Commons to ask me a couple of
questions. I think we spoke for more than an hour. Please Rest In Peace and loves
the fish story, just watched it

Sherry Atkinson - April 12, 2019 at 03:14 PM

